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A
assigned two represenUtlves, and soon progres-
sively, and then the remamingirprtsentatives
snH be assigned severally to the counties hav-
ing the largest fractions.

Sec 8. Until the General assembly shall have
made the apportionment as hereinbefore provi
ded, the Houe or Representatives shall be com-
posed bf members .elected from . the counties in
the following manner, to wit; .

The county of Wake shall elect four members:
the counties Of Craven, Orantille,' Halifax, and
New Hanover shall elect three membw each ;
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BUSINESS CARDS.

DAfJIEL A. SMITH, :
- Maaufacturer and Dealer ia all kinds of

Parlor, Pining . Uoom? Chamber
and 'Office Furniture,

Mattra88esr Feathers, Window
Shades, Wall Paper, &c.; also

Basil, Blinds and Doors;:!
BOUTH FRONT ST., WILMINGTON, N. C

oct 3. : A;,-:- p
' - ' ' ly j

.' .. AD DEALER IK
'

;

HIP STORES, GROCERIES, HARD-war- e,

Paints, Oils, Boats. Oars, &c. --

Xe's 33 Water, and 3, 4 & 6 Dock Street,
; WILMINGTON, N. C ,

f

. oct ;. v- ..' ly

GEO. Z. FRENCH,
No. IO, South Front Street,

Wilmington, JS. O 5

4 : WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Groceries, Proyfeions. Wines,
i ; -- Liquors. Cigars.

Wood, Willo wy and Com-
mon CrocSferyi Ware.

pgr Cotton and Naval Stores Bought or
Received on Consignment.

oct 61 trr

. POLLHER, O. POTTER, J. CAMBRIAN

J D 0 LLN E Ri P41TT B & GO f
Commission levcJiatits

' New York. '

'v;, ;

Liberal cash advances on consignments of Na-T- tl

Stores, Cotton and other Southern produce
cpt. U4 1 ..!.. lj

-
1

O. O. HATCH, i L7i a. ESTSS, M. V. HATCH.
"New York. Wilmington, N. C New York.

ILlTCfl, ESTES & CO.,
' GENERAL .

Commissioii Merchants,
: NO. 1S2 FRONT STJSEET? CORNER OF PINE

; NEW YORK.; . ;

CONSIGNMENTS OF COTTON & NAVAliG toree solicited. UsVadvjtncee made ans
all orders promptly executed. ; - f-

-

Aujf. 5th, 1867. . ' tf
' ,'" ' !:; "'

L.A. JIART. . JNO. 0. BAILEY

WILMINGTON.
IRON ANg COPPER WORKS.
V r - AND :

:

IVJOXIIIVJE SHOP,
Manufacturers of TURPENTINEALSO and COPPER WORK in all its

branches. ,
'.

.

front Street, below Market Street,
:. Wilmington, N. C. ;

' HART & BAILEY. ,

Proprietors:.

AM. T. F1TTKWAT. ROaSR HOO& B

PTTE WAY & MOORE

NERaL C03LnS3ION merchant,
' 50RTH WATER STREET,

WILLING TON, N. C7.
.

OOLICIT .ON3IGNMENTS OF COTTONr
NAVAL STv ,6a a:n U WU Witt i rttu- -

DUCE
Birig AGENTS fvV the "Manufacturers are

prepared'to fill, on the 'ost, reasonable terms, --

rders
'

for '
. V

QE0. KIDDGELEBRaTED
'

L- ; ; cTTON GINS,

ZELL'S RAWBO
STJPEfepHObHATE,

BROWN'S COUNTER,
! PLATFORM and RAIL

.X. ROAD SCALE
. Date constantly ou iiand FERTILIZERS ol all,
descriptions.

! MASUf ACTURBR AND BBALER IN --
"

STAVES, SHINGLES,
LAST BI-OCKS-V &c

PAID FOR WHITE OAK AND PERCASII timber delivered at his ; MiH at whar
foot t Castle street. 1 v ' .

Prompt atteution" glreu to oiders. , '

' WUmington, N. C... Auff. 5; tf .

MAJTUFACTUBRS OF

lmjnvt?(i7 Triple .Flange Fire
ovJJiiriilti:lroo-'-"--.vt.5- f

With. Combination and Powder-proo- f Lotkf,
-

;
;. Warranted free from dampnest. f

Jetveicrs' aud Bankers rSafesy

1

determined by a Joint vote of both Houses of the.
General Assembly, in such manner as ' shall be
prescribed by law. ,

Sec 4 The Governor, before entering upon the
duties of his office, snail, in the .presence of the
members ot both branches of the General Assm-bl- y,

or before any Justice of the Supreme Court,
take an oath or affirmation, that he will sup1 qrt
the constitution and laws of the ; United States
and of the State of North-Carolin- and that be
will faithfully perform j. the-- ; duties appertaining1
to the office of Governor to which he has been
elected. ' A a.
. Sec 6.' Th' Governor shall reside st the st at of
government of this 8tte, nd heshsll. fron time
to time, Cive the General Assembly information
of the affairs ot the State, and recommend to
their consideration such measures as he thall
deemexpedienti:i:-'--- ; ;'-- -- ,', .:--

; :

? 8ec.roTherGovernor ahail have , power to
grant reprieves, commutations and pardons, at'er
conviction, for all offeodesi (except in cases of
impeachment,) upon such conditions a he may
think proper, subject to suchregulatlons as may
be provided by lawrelative to the mai n r of ap-
plying for pardons. He shall artw-i- j : communi-
cate to the-Gener- al Assembly each ease of ; re- - -p-

rieve,-commutation or pardon granted"; staline
the name of each the crime for .

which he was convcted, the ..sentence : and ita..
date, the date of "Commutation, paidon, or re- - '
prieve; and the reasons therefor.
. Sec 7. The officers. Of tb e Executive Depart-
ment and bf the Public Institutions of the State, '

shall at least five days previous to each regular
session of the General Assembly severally ret ort
ta the Governor, who shall tra mit such r ports,
with his message, to the General Assembly ; and
the Governor may, at any time, rt quire informa-
tion in writing from the officers n the Eecutive'
Department upon anv subj ct relating to the du
ties Of their respective efficesand shall take care
that the laws be faithfully, executed.

I Sec 8. The Governor shall be commander-in--
chief of the militia of the State, except when
they shall be called into the services! the United
States. .

i : A itr
Sec- - 8. The Governor phall have power, on ex-

traordinary Occasions, by and with the ; advice of
the Council of State, to convene the General As-
sembly, in extra session. by his proclamation '

stating therein the purpose or purposes tor which
ithey are thus convened; ,:

j TSec 10. the Governor shall nominate and, by,
and with the advice and consent of a majority of
the Senators elect, appoint all officers whose offi-
ces are established by tbi contilution, or which. -

shall be created by law, and whose appointments ,'
are not otherwise prwviaed tor, and no such offl- - s
cer shall be appointed or eiected by .the' 'General
Assembly..;- ; !:- - ,: !

;;

Sec 11. Ahe Lleutenarti Governor shall be.
President ot the aenate, but shall have no vote
unless the Senate be equally divided. He shall ,

whilst acting as President 1 the eenate, rec ive i.

for his services the same pay which shall for the 1

6ame period, be allowed to j he speaker' of the
House ot .Representative, aud be tball receive no
other compensation except when he is acting as
Governor

Sec. 12. In case of the. Imprachn cnt of the
Govtrnor, his failure to quatity, his absenco lrim"
the sstate, his inability to discharg- - the dutit f.ot
his office, or in ci6e the ofil e. 01 Gverrjor shall .

in anywie bt.cme vacant, the pow ei, dutie
and emoluments of the office hbalt dvvitve nporr
the Lieutenant- - Governor untif' the d s.i bilit ii s .

shall ccaBe, or a new Governor hall be elected I --

and qualitied. In every cae )n which l.e Lien-- ,

teueut Governor shall be aiiable to preside r ,

the Senate, the Senator?, bhall elect one ot th' ir
own number President, of their body; xticl the
powers, dutiea, and emoiunnnta of e 1 fiVe or

Governor shall dev Ive uptm hiii- - w hei eVer the
Lieutenant Goveruorhjl, or any re ho , 'e
prevented from dbchariiig the dulii t such
offic as abovv provided, aui .be' hiinll eoi.tiiinC-a-s

actitig Governor mtil the disabi itles he e
moved or a new. Gov. rnor or Lieut4o.t ter-no- r

shah be elected aud quiwltied. --iVVfit n-- s r,
during the receiof the G nrai Assnily. it7,
shall become neces-ar- y for a President of the
BenKUe.'o administer the Government,, tbe Seere- - --

tary m State shalf convenv tbeU nate, that thejL
may elect such President.

Sec. 13.' The .respective duties of ' be Sec r tap
ot State, Auditor, T rtat-urtr- , fcuperintcuiei t 01
Public Works, Superiuie"ndet of .Public'iuhtri

and Attorney General shairbe prescribed ly
law. If the office of any of said. ofhVer Luil be
vacated by death, reigiiatitu, or o;bei-ii-e- , ii
shall be the dutv ot the Governor to ppo nt au-oth-

until the disability be removed or t i buc-ceo&- or

be elected and qualitiid. Ever ucli va '.

caticy shall be filled by election, at the first gen-
eral election that occurs more than thirty uays
after tbe-yacah- cy has takeu place aud the person
chosen, shall hold the office for the remainder of
the unexpired term fixed in the first "sertlon ot '

thi6 Article. '.-.'.-
r j

Sec 14. The' Secretary of State, Auditor,
Treasurer, Suerint ndem of Public vrk6, and
Superintendent of Public Tnructioti shall con-
stitute ex officio the Council of St te v ho shall
advise the Gpvernor intbeext cutton of 'iis ffice,
and three ot whom shall constitute s quorum;
their advice and proceedings in this capacity
shall be entered in a Journal u be. kept for this
purpose exclusively, and signer by tue tm-hrh-r-

present, from any part of which any member
may enter his dissent ; and such J u r nl shall be
placed before the General Ah? em Af when called
for by either Hohser The Attor.ej Geu raUhall
be ex officio : the legal adviser of the Executive
Department.--- - ',, -

Sec. 15. The officers mentioned in thi Article
shall, at stated periods, receive for their services
a compensation to be established by law, which
shall neither e increased nor diminished during,
the time tor which they shelflhave been "elected,"
and tbeeaid officers shall receive no other emolu-
ment or allowance whatever, i

Sec 16. There shall be a seal of the State,
which shall be kept by the Governor; and used
by him as occasion may require, a d bhall be
called "the Great Seal of he State ,of North
Carolina. All grants and commissions shall be
issued in the name and by the authority of the
State of North Carolina, sealed with " the Great
Seal of the State,"? signed by; the Governor and
countersigned by the Secretary of State.

Sec. 17. There shall be established In the office
of the Secretary of 8tate, a Bureau of Statistics,
Agriculture and Immigration, under such regula-
tions as the General Assembly may provide

, .Conchided in our hexj.

REEVES' AMBROSIA

FCWEl THE HAIE,
'A.. -- I 1 ' .. --

It is an elegant Dressing for the Hair. '

It causes the Hair to Curl: oeautiiully.t;-- :
1

It keeps the Scalp Clean and Hetltby.
- ',,-iV- .

- , "A A: A r ...'- -
, Ar A

It invigorates the BootSof the Hair.

It forces the Hair and Beard to grow luxuriantly.

It Immediately stops Hair Failing Out. I

It keeps the Hair from Changing Color from Age.

It restores Grey Hair to its Original Color. .

It brings out Hair on heads that have, b.en bald
- V

for years.

It is composed entiiely of simple and. purely

vegetable substance.

It has received over fix thousand voluntary tee- -
,v,, v .sr.yi jt.r --v i" ;,uJ. l;,;. - A'
timonialsof its excellence; many of which are

from physicians oi, high atajadin.

It is- - told in half-pouu-d , bottles (the name

blown in the glass), by Druggists and Dealers in

Fancy Goods everywhere, at One Dollar per Bot-

tle. Wholesale by Demas Barnes Co; F. C.

Wells & Co. ; 'Schleffello & Co.,- - New York,
tprfl ith, ), 'W4&fhj

instruct their representatives; And in nntv in fh
Legislature for redress or rrievanee.

f Sec-S- S. AU men -- have "a natnral hA nnstlien.
table right to vWorahip-AlmightyG- od according

wcww wt uieir own consciences, ana no
Ainmanr auinorjty snouid in, any case whatever,
eontrdl oflnterfere' with the right of conscience.
; Sec: 27. The-peopi- e have a Tight to the privi-lege-e

lof edncation. and it la the dntv of th Rt.tt to ftfard and maintain that right; . t i

fc.f.,or redress. of gnerances and for
amending and strengthening the. laws, elections
should beoften: held.' n
"rBec 2."A frednemt reentrronVi in ftin4Mnt.i
'pxineiplei4! ii abaolutelj: necessary to preserve the

''Sec ro.' loheredltarvemolument
or honors, ought1 to be granted or conferred in
thisetattr";-;- j ..

iSec, it PeretuiUesrand monopolies Ire con-
trary to the genius of a free State, and ought not
to be allowed. " ?
s Bec'Sa. iRetrMpwtiveTUws, : punishing iacts
committed before the existence of snch lawa' and

J by them ordy declared criminal, .are oppressive,
unjusj; ana incQmpajioie witn liberty, wherefore,no ex rxkt fyeto law tjueht ; to be made. No law
taxing retrospectively, aaieer purchases, or otherk previously aone, oug&t to be. parsed, j ;

Bsc, 0. Slavery and involuntary Bervitude',,
um.i niw uuui v. iiuc wucreoi iue . partiesahnhave beenr.4uJy:Jeonvicted shall e, and are
hereby forever prphiWted within this State, --

, Sec. ,34The U ita and boundaries 01 the State
shaVbtf and remain as they now. are. -

Sec xS. All 5urt8-"shai- l be open, andf everyperson tt an injury done him in his lands, good,
person, or reputation, shall have remedy ' by due
course of law, ahd riht and justice administered
without sale, denial, or c'elay. ;

. :
fi Sec 36. Jo soldier shall, in. tirue of peace be
quartered in any house without the consent of
the owner j'Trorin time of war, but in a manner
prescribed by law. '

r. Sec 37jThis enumeration of rights shall not
be construed to:irapair :or dcuy others, retained
by the people ; and all powers, not herein dele-
gated, remain with the people.

t ? ARTICLE II. f

; LSQISLATIVB 'jJEPAKTMBKT.

8ectidn 1; The Legislative authority shall be
vested in two distinct branches, both dependent
on the people to-w- it ; a'Senate and House of Rep
resentatives. ;

-

Sec. 2. The FSennfn mirt TTnn nt. T?rr.Titi.- -
lives shall meet annually on the third Monday in
lTovemDeranu wnenssemoied, shall De denom
mated the General Assembly. Neither House
shall proceed upon public business, unless tmi--
jority of all the members are actually present..

oec. o. 1 ne aenat snail De composed 01 fllty
Senators biennially chosen by bal ot

csec 4. until the first session of the General
Assembly which shall ibe had after the year 1871,
the 8enate' shall be composed of ra mbers elect
ed from Districts constituted as follows: i

First District Perquimans. Chowan Pasauo- -
tank, Currituck, Gates and Camden, shall elect
two Senators, v

Pecond District Martin. Washington and Tvr- -
rell Bhall elect one Senator.

Auiru ,iiBxrici ueauiort ana liyae snau eiect
one Senator.

Fourth District Noithamnton shall eiect one
:

senator.
Fifth Distrietr-Ber- tie ani Hertford shall elect

one Senator. '

Sixth District Halifaxhall elect one senator.
Seventh District Edgecombe shall elect one

eenator. ,

Eighth District Pitt shall elect one senator.
Ninth Di trict-Na-- -h and Wilson hall elect

ene senator.:
Tenth District Craven and Carteret snail elect

two senators. .) --

Eleventh District Jones and Lenoir shall elect
one senator.

T Twelfth District"--Dupi- n and Onslow shall
elect one senator, k

Thirteenth District Brunswick and New Han-
over phall elect two eenatoi's. i

Fourteenth District Bladen aqd Columbus
shall elect one Benator.

Fiitccnth District Robeson shall elect one
senator.

Sixteenth District Cumberland, Harnett and
Sampson ehall elect two senators. ;

Seventeenth District Johnaton shall elect one
senator. j

!

Eighteenth Districts-Gree- ne and Wayne shall
elect one senator.
; Nineteenth District Franklin and Wake shall
elect two senators.

Twentieth District-Warr- en shall eleofe one
senator.

Twenty-first- ", District Oranville and Person
shail elect two" senators. "

Twenty-secondTDistri- ct Orange shall elect one
senator. t

Twenty third District Chatham shall elect one
senator. ;

Twenty-fourt- h DiBtrict-MCasw- ell shall eleet one
senator.

' Twents-fift- h District' Rockingham shall elpct
one Senator.

Twenty sixth District Alamanee and Guilford
shall elect two senators.

Twenty-sevent- h District Randolph and Mont-
gomery shall eTect one senator

Twenty-eight-h District Moore and Richmond,
shall elect one senator.

Twenty-nint- h District Anson and Union shall
elect one senator. ,

Thirtieth District Mecklenburg shall elect
one senator.

Thirty-firs- t District Cabarrus and Stanley shall
elect one senator.
. Thirty-secon- d District Davie and Rowan shall
elect one senator.

Thirty-thir- d District Davidson shall elect one
senator.

Thitty-fourt- h District Forythe and: Stokes
shall elect one senator. i"i i

riThirty-firt- h District Surry and Yadkin shalL
elect one senator.

.Thirty-sixt- h
4 District Alexander and Iredell

shall elect one senator. r
- -- Thirev-seventh District Catawba, Gaston and
Jjincoin shall elect one senator. b

"

.'Thirty-eight- h District Cleavcland, Polk and
Rntherford shall elect one senator. 1

.Thirty-nint- h District Alleghany, Asbe and
Wilkes shall elect one senator.

Fortieth District Buncombe Henderson and
Transylvania shall elect one senator

Forty-fir- st District Burke, Caldwell and Wa- -

tauga shall elect one senator.
"Forty-secon- d DistrictnMadison, Mitchell, Mc-

Dowell - and Taney shall elect one senator.
FortyUhird District --Clay, Cherokee, Hay-

wood, Jackson aud Macon shall elect one sen-
ator. ; -- - y - f"

8ec. 5." An enumeration of the inhabitants o
the State shall tie taken' under the direction ol
the General Assembly in the year one thousand
eight hundred and seventy-fiv- e, aud at the end of
everjCten yeara. thereafter; and the said; Senate
Districts, shall be so altered, by the General As
sembly, at the first session after the return ot
every enumeration taken as atoreeaid, or by order
ofCongress, that each Senate District shall con
tain, as nearly as may be, an equal number of in-

habitants; excluding aliens aud Indians not taxed,
and shall reman unaltered untii the .return of
another enumeration; and 7 shall at all times con-
sist of contiguous territory ; and no county shall
be divided in the formation of a Senate Districts
unless s ch county shaii be equitable entitled to
two or more senators. i -
" f Sec6 House o Representative shall be com
posed of one hundred and twenty Representatives,
biennially cnosen ey Daiiot, to oe eieciea.oy mo
counties respectively, according to their popula-
tion, and each county shall haveat least one Rep-
resentative in the house of Representatives, al-

though it pxy not contain the requisite ratio of
representation ; this apportionment shall be made
by the General Assembly at the respective times
and periods when the DUtricts .for the Senate are
hereinbefore directed to be laid off, . ,
. - Sec 7. In making the apportionment in the
House of Representatives, the .ratio of represen-
tation shall be ascertained by dividing the amount
of the population ot the State,' exclubive of that
comprehended within ' those counties which do
not severally contain the one hundred and twen-
tieth part of the population oi the State" by the
number of Representatives, lees the . number as-
signed to such counties ;and is aseertaiuing the
number of the population of the State, aliens and
Indiana not taxed, t shall not be included. To
feach county containing the . eaid rtlo and not
twice the Said ratio," there shall be assigned one
representative i to each : county conUinlni twice
trat not three ticaei the eaid ratio, there slaU ht

arjf will be at once a place for the repression of
crime, and a school tor teaching the useful arts
to those who are more unfortunate than, crimi
nal. i; ; .Tvi-VT-

People of North Carolina J such Is the Consti
tution which - we invite you to adopt. Read it
carefuuy, consider it calmly ; upon you and yours,
will the consequences oi vour decision falL' Ton
may not approve every part ot it. We cannot
assert that it is perfect in every pfltt. Ton must
allow Bomewhat for the differences of opinion n--
cvnaoie among tmnxing men, ana eacn man
must yield something of his own views forf the
sake of harmony. IT voir approve the general
scope and Object of the .Constitution, vote tbr
ratify it Do not be misled by the unfounded
denunciation of men heated bv passion and reck
Jess of conseauences. If von adopt it the rates
of the Union will be opened for our entrance; vtre
will once again enjoy the inestimable blessing
01 constitutional liberty, and may nope for a
continuance of peace, and for a return of our for
mer prosperity. With a climate and soil unsttf
passed, with a people highly gifted by nature
with intelect and virtue, the State of Norh-Ca- r,

olina ought to b&a great, rich and happy Stats;
Lajing aside all mutual crimination and: all
prejudice, and leaving the past toljear its proper
burden ot sorrows, and guilt, let us all nite-- to
make her what she ought to be. You have but
to wili.it aud by the blessing of God, it will be
donev"

"WILL. B. RODMAN.
(jEOc W. GAHAGAM.

OFFieiAL
CONSTITUTION

OF

FO R T H G A R 0 L I X A.

PREAMBLE.
We the people of the State of North Carolina- -

grateful to Almighty God, the Sovereign Ruler
ot nations, tor the preservation of the American
Union, and the existence of our civil, political
and religious liberties, and acknowledging- - our
dependence upon Him, lor the continuance of
those blessings to us and our posterity, do, for
the more certain security thereof, and for the
better government of this State, ordain and es
tablish this Constitution.

ARTICLE I.
DECLARATION OF RIGHTS,

That the great, general and essential principles
of liberty and free government, may be recog-
nized and established, and that the relations of
this 8 ate to the Union and government of the
United States, and those of the people ol this:
state to the rest of the American people, may be
defined and affirmed, we do declare :

Section 1. Tbat we hold it to be self evident
that all men are created equal; That they are en-
dowed by their CreatorWith certain unalienable
rights ; that among these are life, liberty, the en-
joyment ol the fruit of their own labor, and the
pursuit of happiness. U j '

v Sec. a. that all political power Is vested in,
and derived from the people ; all government of
right originates from, the people, is founded upon
tSeir will only, and is instituted solely for the
good of the whole. ;

Sec. 8. That the people of this State have the
ihhereut, sole, and exclusive right of regulating
the internal government and police thereof, and
of attering and abolishing their Constitution and
form of government, whenever it may be neces
sary to their saiety aua; nappiness ; but every .U

suen right suouid be exercised in pursuance of
law, aad consistently with the Constitution of
the United States. ! H

Sec. 4. That this State shall ever remain a mem-
ber of the American Union, that the people there-
of are part of the American nation that there is
no right on the part of this State to secede, and
that all attempts fro rawhatever source . or upon
whatever pretext, to dissolve eaid Unionf or to.
sever said nation ought to be resisted with the
whole power o; the State. '

.
'

.
f " f;- -

Sec. 5. That every citizen ot this State o wes
paramount allegiauee to the Constitution, and
Government of the UnitCdTStates, and that no
law or ordinance of the. State in contravention
or subversion thereof, can have any binding
force. ....j r . .. . . ..

Sec 6. To maintain the honor and good faith
of the State untarnished,' the public debt, regu .

larly contracted before 1 and since the rebellion,
shall be regarded as inviolable and never be ques-
tioned; but the Si ate shell never assume or pay,
or authorize the collection of, -- any debt or obli
gation, express or implied, incurred in aid of in-
surrection or rebellion against the United States,
or any claim tor the loss or emancipation of any
slave. . .'- - ? j

Sec. 7. No man or set of men are entitled to
exclusive or separate emoluments or privileges
from thev community bat in consideration of pub
lic services. .

Sec, 8. The Legislative, Executive, and Su
preme judicial powers ol the government ought
to be forever separate and distinct from each
Other, 'J r, i ?:::; A .

bee. 9 All power of suspending laws, "or the
execution ot laws,-b- y any authority, without the
consent xt the representatives of the peopleis
injurious to their rights; and ought not to be ex
ereised. '' '

Sec. 10. All elections ought to be free.
Sec. 11. In all-crimin- prosecutions, every

man has. the right to be infoimed of the? accusa-tle- n

ncaiust turn aud to confront the accusers
and wijnesses with other testimony, and to have .

counsel for his dcieuce, andnot be compelled to
give evidence againat himself, or to pay costs,
Jail fees, or necessary witness fees ot tlie delence,
umess toumi guilty t: a ; . i

Sec vfi. no person shall be put to answer anyj
criminal charge, except as neremaiter allowed,
but by indictmenti presentment, or- - impeacn- -

'

Sec. IS. No person shall be convicted of any
crime but by the unanimous verdict of a jurj of
good and lawful men in open Court. I ne legis
lature may, nnowever, proviae oxuer means oi
trial, for petty misdemeanors, with the right of
appeal. t

Sec Excessive hail should not be required,
hor excessive fines imposed, nor cruel or unusual
punishments inflicted, j v ! -

- " M I

Sec 10. uenerai warrants, wnereoy any omcert
er messenger may be commanded to searcn ua-pect- ed

places,' without evidence of the act com
milted, or Jto seize any (person or1 persons not
namedi whose -- offence -- is not particularly de-

scribed and suppoited by evidence, are danger-
ous to liberiyfand ought hot to be granted

Sec 16. There shall be no imprisonment for
debt in this State exfcept in cases of Iraud. ,

,8ec 17. No person ought to be taken, impris-
oned or disseized --of s-freehold, liberties or .

privileges, or outlawed, or exiled, or in any man
ner deprived ofhis life liberty, or property, but
by the la1 of the land. . " T ' 5

Sec 18. Every person restrained of his liberty,
is entitled to a. remedy to inquire into the law-
fulness thereof, and to remove the same, if un-
lawful, and such remedy bught not to be denied
Or delayed. "

. ; v U
. Sec 1, In all controversies at law respecting

property, the "ancient mode of trial by.jury is one
of the best securities of the rights of the people,
and ought to remain sacred and inviolable.

Sec. W. The freedom of the press is one of th
great bulwarks of liberty, and therefore ought
never to be restrained, but every individual abali
be held responsible for.the abuse of the same. I

I-- 8ec. J8U Thff privilege of the wm 01 naoeas eor--

pw shall not be suspended. .
!

l Sec: 122. As political rights and privileges are
not dependent upon, or modified by j property,
thereiore no property qualification ought to

Vl
Sec. il he people of this SUte ought not ,to

be taxed, or made subject to the payment bf any.
impost or duty,, without, the- - content of 'them-

selves,' or their representativea . in General As-

sembly, 'freely given., ' " I ;
Sec hi. A weU regulated mDltia leiug neces-

sary to the sectxrity of a free State; the right of
i,.nnn' in keen and bear arms shall not be in--

fcSr.r .?.na as atandinz- - armies, in time, pf
peace, are dangerous to liberty,' they ought? not, .- -J iv.'wtRl.M almnU V. Wantto ne Kept up, anu mo uimw j "u"1" "
under strict subordination to, and governed.by,

Sec. 25. The people havra right to assemble
tojttei to consnif for tilr corrao oodf to

REVIEW OF THE CONSTITUTION.

ADDRESS OF,

IBS RODMAN AID GAHA6AN

aVThe Convention which met under "the Recon-
struction acts of Congress, to torm- - a Constitu
tion republican in form" for the fttate cf Nortli
Carolina, prepaiutory to its re-a- d mmission into
the Union, have finished their labors, and now
present the Constitution to the people ! ot tUe
Btaie for .their ratification; Thor undersigned
have been appointed to prepare a brief statement
of its most important provisions I and of the
principal changes which liave been made in the
former system of government. .

I THJS BILL OF RIGHTS j ;

states clearly "the general and essential prin
ciple of! liberty and good government,"! and
secures them by all the saieguards wiiich ex-
perience can suggest. The greatfxhange introdu-- '
ced by this Bill of Rights is, that it removes
every argument on which the doctrine of 'the
right ot f secession has been advocated, and o-cures

forever the integrity of the Union nd the?
peace and prosperity of tlie United4 States. To
thejUnion-loyin- g people of NerthCarolina no
defence need be made tor the bold assertion of
this greaj principle . '! v

In the ;iii3ECCTiva DisPARTiiENT the changes
appear to be much greater than they really ace.
The names oi some officers have been changed,
and instead of. being elected by the General,
Assembly as heretofore, the choice of these high"
agents ot the people's will is given directly to
tue people. This iB in coniormity with the ac-
knowledged principles of Republican govern-
ment.- but two officers have been created. 1st.
Lieutenant Governor. 1 he necessity for this
ofter to supply the place of the Governor, in
cae.of a vacancy in his office, was so apparent
that it was provided for in the proposed Con-
stitution of lb .iow-f-Ji- additional expense is in-chrr-

as he will receive no pay, except cwhile
acting aa Governor or presiding over the Senate. .

Zna. A Superintendent ot Public Work. A
proper care of the interests of the State in the
great and expensive public works m which it is
engaged renuers such ah officer manifestly . ne-
cessary.; It is a measure of economy The State
has lofet hundreds .of thousand ol dollars hereto-fo- r

tor want of the : watchful attention which this
officerwill give io the expenditure of tht puDlic
money on iuternal improvements. :

Undef the heads of the Legislative Depart-
ment and Suffrage and Eligibilit 1 to Office,
the changes which will challenge attention is
the giving the right to vote and hold office: to all
the male inhabitants of the State, without re-

gard to bice, ctolor or previous condition. This
change Was inevitable-- - Without it there can be
no return to f the Unionr no escape from the
hopeless rum which is inseparable from a con-
tinuance in our present unnatural condition,
but apart from this convincing reuson, reflect-
ing med must see,that a prudent regard .for the
welfare !of both races and tor the peace and haf
mOny of society required the ertension ot the
great privilege of voting to the colored people,
add just, men mufat admit that all who are expec-
ted to bear their share of the manifold-burden- s

of the government at all ' times, and to "expose
their lives for its defence in war, should be aL--

Howed a full participation in its direction. To
refuse this1 right to any class of the people
would be to continue slavery in a modified form,
a course too abhorrent to the spirit Of the.age to
be permitted. .

; Y hile giving suffrage to the colored people,
the Contention has not been so inconsistent
with itself, aud with the great principles ot Re-
publican government, as to deny it to any por-
tion of it he whites, it is an undeniable mofiu-me- nt

tb the wisdom, and jequity, and magnan
imity, of the Union people ot North Caroliua,
that in I three years after the close of a bloody
and devastating civil war, in which wrongs and.
outrages were endured that can never be forgot-
ten, they have framed a Constitution, in. which
not a trace of animosity or vindictiveness can be
found; iin which the wrong of the past are ig-
nored for the sake of the peace of the future, and
ail who are now true to their country, are invi-
ted to participate in its government. Such wise
forbearance is certain oi its reward in the ap-

proval bf reflecting men now, and of all posterity
x This may be .the proper place to speak of a
charge, which has been freely made against this
Constitution, by those who nave never seen it,
and have determined to defeat .it, 1 be it what
it niayi The charge is, that it favors the social
equality of the races. It is untrue, nothing can
be louud in the : constitutioii looking in that
direction. . With the social intercourse of life,
government has nothing to do ; it must be left
to the taste and choice of each individual.

Some person has been so bold .orso ignoran$
as to i allege, that white and colored peo-
ple are required to be enrolled in the same mil-ti- a

company, and white and colored children to
attend tue same schools, and that intermarriages
between the races are encouraged. All these as-

sertions are false, as any reader of the constitu-
tion Will see. All these matters are lftnoxoa they
toere by theproposed CoiisfMution of 1665. to be

ofthepeoplefo tht General
:Assembly. Any one who denies the 'propriety of
thus leaving them 'both impeaches the wisdom 'of
our ancestors and distrusts the people of the lur
ture. 1 ' ;t ' "

The attempt to excite a false prejudice on
these subjects, is made for partizan purposes it can
only tend to excite ill-wi- ll between races that are
destined, to live on the same soil, and ought to
live together in peaces and it should be irowned
down by every lover of the peace and prosperity
of the country. j

- JUDICIAL DEPARTMENT.

Experience will eoon demonstrate that the
charged made in this braneh of the government
taken altogether, are of great value. Some may
doubt the -- propriety of electing judges by the
people; I -- the people select wisely,, no narm
can possibly result. Tj.e abolishment of the
County Courts, rendered necessary a small in-

crease in the number of judges of the Superior
Courts and it may be charged that thereby the
uew system will be more expensive than the old.
We have considered this well, and we confidently
assure the people of NorLh Carolina, that if the
General Assembly shall carry out in good faith
the idea of the Convention, they will save hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars every year, by th
increased despatch, cheapness and certainty of the
administration of justice. We confidently invite
the - approval of the people to this part of .the
constitution iFwill stand the test of experience,
And be more valued with every year ol its exis- -

ence.
COUNTY GOVEBKMENT.

i ye Remiblican principle of local self-gover- n-

menV ihlch has been so fertile a source of good
effects lm the North-Easter- n and North-Wester- n

States Thai" Deen applied to the administrat ion ot
the local ai?1 of cogues and town-ship- s.

These Conntv Legislatures, composed of ftve
CommSsioners 01 each counry; will be schools,
wSern the lessons 01 etateamansMp Willie

whlchmay be airwards -- displayed jn the
goverrimentflthc State. By these various bod,
fes. almost everynan is bright directly to par-ticiDa- te

in public aflalrsIt may seem aUttle
awkward at firsts but it hasipproved itself else
where and will do so here.

? - Education.
The' Constitution framed by ouf ancestors in

1776. recognized the value of education. It pro-

vided for .a University.; This Constitution pro-T?td- es

for a University arid for free public schools

for all (he children of the State. .All may see the,

dinerence Deiweea lug buvvww --" -
catcd and the uneducated man, yet as often as

hot. the uneducated man has been gifted with the
irrcater degree of intellectual power; ine caube

.Ft LI- - I- - 1A- - "Kaon
OI tllS, ill BUCCeBB IB , tuat fc uos uuv "-- " '
nnftdJ We propose to "level upwards," to give
to the-chil-d. as far as the Stete can,' an opportu
nity to develope to the fullest extent, all his in
tellectual gilts. -- 80 noble an effort needs novm
dicatlon.

I J- r XjipBUSOSMJEST TOR D2BT. ,4 r " ;:;

is abolished except in case of fraud. .

A liberal homebtead is reserved to the unior

; The barbarous ls ftuifchneni$ of whipping,
tr. will be hereafter un

known. Crime is as often the result of an ignor-

ance1 of the meant of getting an honest living, as
of a criminal dispotitiQO. , Hereafter a initotM- -

tneLConnties or Caswell Chatham; Cnmserland,
DaVidikjinruplin,: Edgecombe, Franklin, Unil--;
loru, ireaeu, i onus ton, Mecaienburg, jnrtnamp
ton, prange, Pitt; Randorph. Robeson,4 Rocking-
ham, Rowan, Warren and Way a shall act two
members each ; the counties of Alamance, Alex-
ander Alleghany, Anson, Ashe, Beautort, Bertie,
Bladen, Brunswick, Buncombe, Burke, Cabarrm,
Caldwell, Camden, Carteret, Catawba, Cherokee,
Chowan, Clay, Cleveland, Columbus, - Curntpck,
Davie, Forsyth, Haston, Gates Green, Harntt,
Henderson, Haywood, Hertford, Hyde, Jackson,
Jones, Lenoir, Lincoln, Macon, Madison vJartin,
McDowelJi Mitchell, Montgomery, Moore, Nash,
Unelow, Pasquotank, Purqaimans, Person, Polk,
RiShmond, Rutherford, Sampson. Stanley btokes,
8urry, Transvlvania. Tvrrell. Union. Washinc-ton- .

.Watauga; Wilkes, Wilson; Yadkin and! Taney
anay elect one member each. .

Sec. 9. Eaeh member of the 8enate shall be
not less than twenty-fiv- e years of sge shall have
resided in the State as a citizen two. years, aud
shall have usually resided in the District , for
which he is one year immediately prece
ding his election. . , . r 1

Sec. 10. Each member of the Houp'e bf Rep-
resentatives shall be qualified elector Of the 8tate,
and shall have residtd in the county for which, he
is chosen lor one yearimmediatelv preceding his
Election. . . . ' --

Sec. 1L In the election of an officers, whose
appointment shall be conferred upon the General
Amenably by the Constitution, the vote shall be
viva voce. - ,

bee- - 12. The General assembly shall have pow-
er to pass general laws reguiatings diyorce and
alimony, but shall not have power to grant a di-

vorce or secure alimony in any individual case.
Pec 13. The General Assembly shall not

have power to pass any private law to alter the
name ot any person, or to legitimate any person
not born in lawful wedlock, or to restore to the
rights of citizenship ary person convicted Ot an
infamous crime, butshall have power to puss gen-
eral 1 iws regulating the same.
, Sec. 14. The General Assembly shall not pass
any private law, unless it shall be made to appear,
tht t hirty days notice of application to pass
such law shall have been g veu, un der such direc-
tion; and in isuch manner as shall be provided by
law. - ;. '

',
'

See, 15. If vacancies shall occur in the Gene
ral Assembly by death,' resignation or. otherwise,
writs of election shall be issued by the Govenor
under such' regulations as may be prescribed by
law.

Sec 16. No law shall be parsed to raise money
on the credit 01 tne state,-- or 10 pledge the iaitn
of the State directly or ind rectly for the pay-
ment of any debt, or to impose any tax upon the
ptsopi of th State, or to a low the counties, cit-

ies oV towns to do bo, unless ,the bill for the pnr-pos- e

6hall have been read' three several times in
each House of the General Asst-mbl- y and passed
three'sevt rallreadings, which readings shall have
been on three different daya,. and agreed to by
each House 'respectively, aud an ess the yeas and
nas on the second and third readings of the bill
shall have been entered on the JoUiua .

Sec. 17. The; Gen-r- al Assembly shall regulate
entails in such manner as to prevent perpeiuties."

Sec 18. bach hous shall keep a journal o its
proceedings, which shaj be printed an made
public immediately alter the adjournment of the
General Assembly. ':

Sec. 19. Any member of titirtr house may dis-
sent trom, and "protest against, any act or resolye,
which he may tidnk injurious to the publle or any
individual, and have the reasons ol his disbent
ehtered upon the Journal.

Sec. iJO. The House of Representatives shall
ehooe-- their own Speaker and othr officers.

Sec. iii. The Lieutenaut-Governo- r shall pre-
side in the Senate, but shall have no vote, unites
it may be equally divided. f . r

Sec. The Senate shall choose its other offi-

cers, and also a speaker, (pro tempore,) in the ab-
sence of the .Lieutenant-Governo- r, or. when he
shall exercise the offiee of Governor.

Sec. 23. The stle ol the acts ball be-t4T- he

General Assembly Of North Carolina do enact"
Sec. 24. Each house shll be judge of he qual-

ifications and elections of its own members, shall
sit upon its own adjournment from day to day,

bills to be passed into laws, and the twoErepare may also jointly adjourn to any future day,
or other place.
jjdec. 25. All bills and resolutions of a legisla-
tive nature shall be read three times in each house
before they pass into laws and shall be signed by
the presiding officers of both houses.

Sec. iJti. Each member of the General "Assem-
bly, before taking his seat, shall take an - ath or
affirmation that he will support the constitution
aud jaws of the United States, and tne constitu-
tion of the State or North-Carolin- a a d will faith
fahy discharge his duty as a member pf the-- sen-
ate or house of representatives.

bee. .27. The terms of office for Senators and
members of the Houte of Representatives shall
commeni e at the time of their electiou ; and the
term of office of those elected at the first election
held under this constitution shall terminate at
the same time as if they bad been elected at the
first ensuing regular election.

Sec. 28.' Upon motion made and seconded in
either House, by one-fift- h of the members pres-
ent, the yeas and najs upon any question shall
betaken and entered upon the journals. 1

ec. 29. The election for members of the Gen-
eral Assembly shall be held for the respective dis-

tricts, and counties, at the places where they are
now held, or may be dir ctcd hereafter to be held
in such manner as may be prescribed by law, on
the first Thursday in August, in the year oie
thousand eight hundred and seventy, and every
two years thereafter. But the General Assembly
may change the time Of hotdinghe elections
The first election shall be held when the vote
shall be taken On the ratification ot this consti-
tution by the voters of the State, and the General
As-embl- y then elected; shall meet on the fifteenth
day after the approval thereof by the Congress
of the United States, if it fall not on Sunday, but'
if it shall so fall, thn on the next day thereafter,
and the embers then elected shall . hold their
Seats until their successors are elected at a regu-la- r

election. f

'

. ARTICLE III
XXB(?tTIVB PEPABTMSST.

Section 1. The Executive Department shall
consist of a Governor (in whom shall be vested
the Supreme executive power of the State) a
Lieutenant Governor, a Secretary of State, an
Auditor, a Treasurer,1 a Superintendent of Public
Works, a Superintendent of Public instruction
and an Attorney Genera', who shall ne elected
for a term of four years, by the qualified electors
of the State, at the same time and places, and in
the same manner as members of the General
Assembly are elected: Their, term of office shall
commence on the first day of January next, after
their election; and continue until their succe-sor- s

are elected, and qualified : provid-d- , that the
officers first elected shall assume the duties of
their office ten days after . the approval '.of this
Constitution, by the Congress o the '"United
Stales, an dshall hold thei offices four years from
and after the first day of January 1869.

Sec 2. No pel son shall be eligible as Govern-
or or Lieutenant Governor, unless he shall have
attained the age of thirty years; shall have been a
citizen ot the United States five years, nd shall
have been a resident or this State for two years
next before the ejection; nor shall the .person
elected to either of theee two office be eli-it- de jo
the same office more than four years in any term
of eight years, nnles the offl e shall have beeo
cast upon him as Lieutenant Governor or Presd-en- t

of the Senate. L . i .

; Sec 3. The return of every election for Officers
of the Executive Department shall be sealed Tup
and transmitted to the seat ot Government by the
returning officers,: directed to the Speaker or the
House of R presentativea, : who shall open and
pablfsh the same in the presence of a majority of
the members of both Houses of the General Ass
embly. The persons liaving the highest number
of votes respectively, shall be declared duly elec-
ted ; but if two or more be equal and highest in
Totes for the 6ame, then one : of them shall : be
chosen bv joint, ballot of both Houses of the
Qcntrai A51eably.-CQate.- ste4 .elections th&U he

HI

tv ;4'

'is.- " Made to Order and linect with Hardened SteeL
P ; ". Matinfactory; 180 to 192 West Houston Street

:v , Ppot, lpp Maiden Lane, near Pearl Street, N. TI
.w.Terwiiligcr, J.S. Lockwood,WH. Tervvflliger.
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